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Make SpriTreat Your Linens to Gay Laura,
Wheeler Cross Stitch

Mrs. Stevenson
Heads Club r

SILVER CLIFF New officers
Q

Neighbors Have
Convention

The 24th annual district con-
vention of the-Roy- al Neighbors,
held at Woodburn Saturday, was
called to order by the Woodburn
Oracle Carrie Tyler. One hun-
dred thirty five members regis-
tered from Scotts Mills, Labish,
Woodburn, Silverton and Salem.
Special visitors welcomed by the
convention were Mrs. JLenora
Broili, state supervisor; Maude
Davis, district deputy; Nellie
Redlinger and Katie Fairfax,
visitors from the Portland dis-

trict
The flag was presented by Hat-t- ie

Ruef of the Salem camp and
official welcomes were extended
by Oracles Carrie Tyler of
Woodburn and Carmalite Wed-d- le

of Salem.
Salem was selected as the

meeting place for the 1942 con-
vention, and the following dis-
trict officers selected: Carmalite
Weddle, Salem, district oracle;
Veneta Verbeck, Silverton, dis
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Sin. Geerte A. White has bid-

den members of the Town and
Country c 1 1 b to Portland on
Wednesday for luncheon at the
Town club. - j

Bin. S. B, Gillette has re-

turned to Salem after a week's
stay in Grafts Pass with -- Mr.
Gillette's moiher.
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I s s H el e n
Lucille Tiltoo, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Tilton, became
'the bride of iMc Carleton Hal-be- rt

of Seattle, a son of Mr.
Claire Halbert, Denver, Colo., at
a ceremony Saturday, April 12,
at noon, at her parents' home, j

The bride, given In marriage
by her father, wore a smart en-

semble of rose with navy acces-
sories and pastel corsage. The
Rev. Elmer j Andrus, 'Portland,
uncle of the bride, read the serv-
ice before a 'group of about 40
relatives and close friends.

Miss Amy Tilton, sister of the
bride, was bridesmaid, and Mr.
Harold Hamer, Seattle, was best
man. The wedding party stood
before an arch of pastel spring
flowers in the living room. Miss
Ilia Schweizer sang "At Dawn-
ing" and "Because," accompa-
nied by Miss Gloria Tomkins,
both of Monmouth.

A receptiop followed. Mrs.
Foster Hilterbrand, sister of the
bride, cut the cakes, and Mrs.
Raymond Yung poured. 'Assist-
ing about the rooms were Mrs.
Lowell Brisbane and Miss Hazel
Buss.

Miss Tiltor and Mr. Halbert
were both graduated from Mon-
mouth high school. She attend-
ed Oregon College of Education
last fall. Heis connected with
the Boeing Aircraft plant at Se-

attle where they will make their
home. i

INDEPENDENCE At the Cal-
vary Baptist jchurch on Sunday
Miss Blanche iBaker, daughter of
Mr. R. W. Paker became the
bride of Mr. Fred Van Loh of
Lebanon. Rev. R. W. Mahon of-
ficiated. The bride, given in mar-
riage by her father, wore ah
ivory satin gjown, with a tulle
veil. She carried Talisman roses
and bouvardid.

Mr. and Mis. Charles Stryker
attended the couple. Mr. and
Mrs. Van Loh will live in Leb-
anon. The bdde is a graduate of
Oregon College of Education and
has been teaching at the West
Lynn grade school. Mr. Van Loh
is in business) in Lebanon. '
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- Mrs. Phillip T. Benffler enter-
tained on Sunday with a supper
for nine couples.

WOWELO
A

Camp Fir Glxla
Colaxnn

The Odoka Camp Fire group
met at the home of their guard-
ian Mrs. George Bagnell and be--
gan work on their treasure
books. This is one of the projects
for the birthday honor. Refresh-
ments were served by Miss1 Ann
Conley. Those attending were as
follows:'' Dorothy Boyd, Ann

. Conley, Barbara Crawford, Pat-
ty Mansfield, Betty McGee, Bet-
ty Gene Simmons, Arlene Shil- -

" inglaw, and the guardian, Mrs.
BagnalL- - rV N .

Symbol stories for the bed-boar- ds

were the main topic of
conversation at the regular
meeting of the Chemawa Camp

. Fire group from Richmond
. school, held at-4h- e home of the
guardian, Mrs. Irl S. McSherry,
Thursday afternoon. Peggy Bur--.

roughs,. Patsy Long and Beverly
Gritten displayed the symbol
stories they will put on their
bedboards. Bedboards . will be
completed this month and dis-
tributed to 12 children in the
children's unit of the TB hos-
pital. ;

The Camp Fire Girls of Sa-
lem are having a skate next

, Friday- - afternoon at the Capitola
roller rink from 4 until 6. All
Camp Fire girls are invited for
a grand afternoon of fun and
spills.

The Eteri class of the First
Baptist church' held its annual
Easter banquet at the . Quelle
Friday night Seventy three
members and guests were in
attendance An interesting pro-
gram was presented.

Today's Menu
Tongue goes on the dinner

menu for tonight, to give a
springlike tang to the meal.

Avocado salad
Tongue a la spring

Buttered new potatoes
Asparagus with cream

Orange chiffon pie

TONGUE A LA SPRING
'2. small . tongues or. 1 large
4 tablespoons butter
M teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon whole cloves

cup brown-.- , sugar
XYz cups rhubarb

i teaspoon cinnamon
cup hot water.

Wash tongue thoroughly and
simmer in water until tender,
about 2 hours. .'Trim and re-
move skin. Slice one quarter
Inch thick. Place in a casserole.
Mix diced rhubarb, sugar, salt.
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Use this design on towels, pil--
low cases or scarfs and add
glamour to your linens. These
towels were photographed in a
setting at W. and J. Sloane. Pat--
tern 2810 contains a transfer pat- -
tern of a 7i x 212 and two 6
x 16 inch motifs; directions for

Speaker Appears
At Meeting

Mr. Frank B. Bennett, city
superintendent of schools will be
guest speaker Wednesday after-
noon for the Woman's Society
of Christian Service of the Les-
lie Methodist church at its
monthly program meeting In the
parlors. Mr. Bennett's topic will
be "Investing Our Heritage in
Christian Education."

Hostesses for the social hour
are Mesdames : Mason Bishop,
Winifred Stevens, E. D. Rose-ma- n,

Sarah Broadwell, C. W.
Stacey.

Mrs. Robert Needham will
entertain with a dessert lunch-
eon and afternoon of cards to-
day at her new home on North
21st street for the pleasure of
members of her club.

Mrs. James J. Hague, Jr., has
left for California where she
will visit for several weeks.

Presentations of Center class
work, a4d discussions of the
aims and general activities of the
Salem Aft Center will be fea-
tures of two group programs
this week Tonight the young-
er members group of the
AAUW will meet in the
main gallery of the Center for
a social liour,.v combined with a
program f class demonstrations
by Art C enter instructors. Miss ;

Violet N .chols of the ceramics
workshop , George Blais of the
sculpture department and Mrs.
Agnes Tschopp, supervisor of
weaving will be In - charge of
the' demc nstrations. Miss Carol
Dibble w 11 talk briefly on "Art
Center A ms and Backgrounds.

Wednes day afternoon Mrs.
Agnes Tschopp, supervisor of
Weaving, jand Miss Carol Dibble,
staff reporter, will be guest
speakers at the regular meeting
of the Pplk County Federation
of Women's clubs at RickrealL

Mrs. Tschopp will display
samples of weaving done in the
Center vjeaving workshop and
will discuss the work of the
decorations in the main .gallery

Miss Dibble will talk on "The
Relation jof the Art Center to
the Community."
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ZENA-4-Frid- ay a miscellane-

ous showfer complimenting Miss
Eileen Tajrpley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. j E. H. Tarpley of Tur--
ner, but ;who formerly resided
at Lincolii and Robert L. Mick-
ey, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. I.
Mickey of Lincoln was given at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Shepard at Z e n a Wednesday
night. The party was sponsored
by the Spring Valley Christian
Endeavor! society and their many
friends here and in adjoining
districts.

To honorf them were: Mr. and Mrs.
L. I. Mickey nd Jimmy, Mr. and
Mrs. E. H.! Tarpley, Garlon Wallace,
Vernon Merrick, Noble Herzberg.
WUma Crawford. Seth and Robert
Dodge, Robert Yungen, Orvetta and
Violet Cooper, Ida, Verl and Perl Mc-Kinn-

Jean Oake, Harold Clark.
Maxine Coe. Robert Newton. VeoU
Westfall, Jeannie Smith. Evelyn Ber-ge- r.

Berths. Jim and Jack Cook.
Dick Cooper, Kaneta Nowoweijski.
Audrey and Chester Merrick, Norma
and David1 Kime, June and Harold
Swinford. Gladys Crawford, Helen
Lassie. Nami, Delores and Norman
Merrick, Janet and Cloydine David-
son, Sammy Barker, Mr. and Mrs. El-wo- od

Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mc-Kinn- ey.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Utter --

back. Mrs.; J. C. Jessup. Mrs. B. L.
Swinford, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Merrick. Mr. and Mrs. Leo White.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. Kime. Mrs.
S. D. Crawford. Mrs. Joe Hackett.
Mrs. E. E. Buckles. Mr. and Mrs. Roy
E. Barker, S. H. Barker. Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Merrick and Janice, Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Edwards. Mrs. J. D. Wal-
ling, Joe and Ardon Shapard and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shepard.

trict vice-orac- le; Mabel Short,
Salem, recorder-receive- r; Verna
Beckner, Labish, district chan-
cellor. A school of instruction on
the ritualistic work followed,
with State Supervisor Broili in
charge.

A banquet was served at the
Methodist church with District
Deputy Maude Davis as toast-mistre- ss.

At ' the evening session state
and district officers were intro-
duced by the Scotts Mills drill
team and Salem conducted the
memorial service. Drills were
put on by the Silverton team,
Salem team in a military drill
and Silverton in a comic back-
ward drill.
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The Facuty Women's club of
Willamette university will hold
the last of its regular afternoon
meetings for this year, at the
home of Mrs. E. C. Richards on
Thursday at 2:30 o'clock. As-

sisting the hostess will be Mrs.
R. Ivan Lovell, Mrs. Robert Wil-
son, Miss Lois Latimer and Mrs.
William C. Jones. The next
meeting will be a dinner in
May.

Mr. J. P. Mestrezat of Juneau,
Alaska, is visiting with his
daughters, Mrs. H. A. Stock-brid- ge

and Mrs. Sam Speerstra
in Salem. Mr. Mestrezat will
spend the most of his four-mont- hs'

vacation from the gov-

ernment service in traveling
through the southern and eastern
states.

Mrs. Creel W. Kay has invit-
ed members of her club to
luncheon and bridge this after-
noon at her Fairmount Hill
home. Additional guests will be
Mrs. James Linn and Mrs. T.
A. Livesley.
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edging; materials- - required; Jl- -
lustration of stitches,

Send Un cents m coin iQt g

Pattern to regn states- -
man. Needlecraft Dept. Write
plainly PATTERN NUMBER,
your NAME' and ADDRESS.

The Salem Central WCTU
meeting, called for tonight, will
begin with a 6 o'clock covered
dish luncheon. The state secre-
tary of the Youth's Temperance
council, Mrs. Eva Wise of Port-
land, will be the speaker. Young
people are Invited.

"'.
Mrs. Delbert Schwabbauer,

Mrs. Clinton Standish, Mrs. Jos-
eph Felton, Mrs. Roy Mink and
Mrs. Lee Crawford will be
among those motoring to Port-
land tonight; to hear JanPeerce,
tenor.

The Alpha Gamma Delta
alumnae will meet with Mrs.
Estill Brunk tonight at her home
on North 21st street. Miss Rose-
mary Snyder will be the assist-
ing hostess for the dessert sup
per at 7:30 o'clock.

Miss Virslnl Bendiksen and
Mrs. James K. Anderson will be
hostesses at the meeting of the
younger group of the AAUW
when it meets at the Art Cen-
ter t6night.
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Specials
Stretch

Just because, In the days
when grandmother was young,
the family looked forward to the
first spring spinach leaf or the
first piece of leaf lettuce, dont
think that we must do the same
now-a-da-ys. Mother Nature has
gone completely modern. She's
provided fresh strawberries in
January, fresh peas in February
and spring lamb the year
around. ...

t

No one can tell the date from
a glance in the grocer's, windows
any more. . j..

Now take spring lamb, ' for
instance. We have legs of lamb
and chops sH the year, with sel-
dom a mutton in the market.
If you are a clever housewife,
used to saving so youjean have
an extra hat during the year,
youll appreciate the value of
making a lot out of something
that's not too devastating to the,

.budget. y
One box of those very first

strawberries will go a long way
on some homemade or store ice
cream or they'll make a wonder-
ful showing in a plain torte or
sponge cake. , l!

Fresh green peas will go far-
ther when combined with bulky
(and comparatively Inexpensive)
young carrots 1 or potatoes. j '

Meats, cut from less demanded
parts of the animal, will provide
good flavor, and add a penny
or two to the hat fund. !

AH lamb cuts are tender, so
that's one worry off the list.
Ground lamb, made from cheap-
er, cuts, rolled and flattened out
are grand with inexpensiY
broiled &ananas. !

Or use the ground lamb for
croquettes, or try shoulder chops
diced and used this way for
company meat.

JELLIED LAMB LOAF
21& cups diced cooked lamb.
Lemon gelatine.
2 cups -water.
Mint flavoring. j
Green coloring.
Salt.
Yz ' cup diced celery.
Make 2 cups of lemon gela

tine according to directions on
the package. Add mint flavor,
green coloring to make it light
green, and salt. Pour i cup
gelatine into loaf pan or mold.
Let chill. Combine rest of gela-
tine with lamb and celery. Fill
into mold. Chill till set Serve
on platter garnished with fresh
vegetable salad in lettuce cups.

and spices. Spread over tongue,
add butter and water. Cover and
simmer about thirty minutes.
Serve hot r ' "
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for the 'Woman's club elected
Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Alice Charpilloz are; Mrs. Earla
Stevenson, president; Mrs. Ma-

bel Garver, vice president;. Mrs.
Romey Lais, secretary treasurer.

Delegates to the Marion coun- -
- ty Federation meeting in Salem .

are: Mrs. W. F. Krenz, Mrs.
Floyd Fox, Mrs. Earla Steven-
son, Mrs. Romey Lais, Mrs. Car-
rie Townsend. Mrs. Alice Char-
pilloz and Mrs. Geneva Hubbard
were" selected alternates.
being taken up as a club project
and a number of garments are
being made.

Rural Women at
Meeting

INDEPENDENCE Mrs. Or-le- y

Brown entertained the rural
woman's club at her home Tues-
day afternoon. The president
Mrs. Hugh Rogers presided. Miss
Florence Titus read about the
origin of Easter, and Clara
Brown gave a piano number.
Mrs. Roy Scott of Independence
was guest speaker.

Guests were Mrs. Guy Gris- - '

wold of Otis, Mrs. Dave Peck,
and Mrs. Ray Scott, of Inde-
pendence.

Mrs. Harry Scott, state presi-
dent of the Lions auxiliary,

by Mrs. Ronald
Jones, state secretary, left Mon-
day for Medford, Grants Pass
and Klamath Falls where she
will make her official visits to

the Lions auxiliary clubs.

The AAUW Literature class
will meet Wednesday night at
the home of Mrs. Herbert Rahe,
1026 North Winter street, at 8
o'clock. Miss Dorris Muntzel
will be assisting hostess. Miss
May Rauch will review "Foun-
dation Stones" by Leila Warren.

MARION Mrs. Ben Shuts
and Mrs. Fred Schumacher were
joint hostesses Wednesday at the
club rooms when they enter-
tained the womans sewing club.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wilson who
- have been on a visiting and

sight-seei- ng tour In the mid-
west, Texas and California, and
who are expected home in about
two weeks, wrote a letter to the
club. Mrs. Wilson is president.

Mrs. Lk M. Goersline and Mrs.
W. Gray are joint hostesses for
the April 23 meeting.
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BIGGEST BODIES! LOWEST IIITERIORS!

GREATESTsIMIDTII! L'OST HEADROOM!

STlEGROOMl rioSTKKEEROOM!

VJIDESTaSDOORS! biggestz&

Run records prore it gives most miles per gallon.
Cbment Drive a big new Ford yourself. 7e can
promise you not only die biggest car best in all
around quality but the biggest deal, too!

WHEN YOU GET D0YH TO ACTUM COMPARISONS,

you'll find Ford outmeasures the other leading low-price- xl

cars in nearly erery major dimension I

YOU GiT TKI KOH I2AD, UC, A!!D Si:0UlCt I00l
...widest doors... biggest windshield And the
tpringbase is axtoally 3M ' longer than one volume
seller, ' longer than the other. ? ;

F03 IS EASOT RICHIGl with die new, reTolutioo-ar- y

"slow-motion- " springs, improred shock absbrb-- :
era, softer seats and new stabilizer. And Ford is

. most (powerful tool Its efficient, precision-buil- t V--8

; engine develops 93 HP, yet 1941 Gilmore Economy
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